
NEW STARS SHINE IN ARMY

Presiden, Name On Major and Three
Brigadier General.

MIKE SHERIDAN AMONG' THE NUMBER

Brtthfr ( little rhll Flaall ie
the Rank Alona with Three '

Other Who Art Nearly
Rftdr to Retire.

WASHINGTON, Apr 2. The president
today appointed Brlpcailer General .R. P.
Hughe a major general and Colonel lie"
D. Derussy. Colonel Andrew 8. Burt at..
Colonel M. V. Sheridan to be brigadier gen-

erals In the regular army to fill existing va-

cancies caused by retirements.

This announcement caused much. Interest
at the Department of the Missouri head-
quarter In this city. Many of the men
stationed hene or employed now In civil
positions at headquarters have served under
these officers at different times In the past.
Brigadier Oenoral Sheridan was stationed
In Omaha from 1889 to 1842, durlog which
time he was assistant adjutant general
with the rank of major, being with the
then Department of the Platte. In 1893 he
went to Chicago to the Department of the
Missouri, then located there, and was pro-

moted to be lieutenant colonel and later
colonel, being a til I assistant adjutant gen-

eral. In 1898 came his last transfer, to the
headquarters of the Department of the East
at New York City, where his latest pro-
motion to be brigadier general now finds
htm still Id the service as assistant ad-
jutant general.. He has a record as an
Indian fighter and has behind him a regular
army service dating from 1866, when he was
a seeond lieutenant In the Fifth cavalry.
He was made captain the same year and
major !n 188J. ,

1

ftherlaan's Early Career.
Colonel M 'V. Sheridan was born In Ohio

and entered the volunteer service as a see-
ond lieutenant hf the Second Missouri In-

fantry September 2, 1863. He was ap-
pointed to the regular service In February.
1866. He was brevetted for gallant and
meritorious service In the battle of Ope-quo- n

and in the battle of Fishers Hill.
He served aa brigadier general of volun-teerst- ta

tlfes the civil
war he had an unusually active battle rec-
ords haMgvsfrV( M greaf' nnmter of
fights, rref served a' adjutant general at
Camp Thomas, Chlcltamauga, during the or-
ganisation M the 78.000 volunteers In the
war with Spain, and participated In the
Porto Rico campaign. On being relieved In
Porto Rico he was sent io the command of
the Department of the Lakes at Chicago.

Sketeh of Orneral Hoahes.
Brigadier General B. P. Hughes entered

the military service as a private of the
Twelfth Pennsylvania volunteer Infantry
April 25. 1861. He roae during the progress
of tha civil war to be lieutenant colonel,
and In 1868 entered the regular army as a
captain. He wa - appointed a brigadier
general of volunteers at the outbreak of the
war with Spain and a brigadier general of
the army In February of last year when thearmy was reorganised.. ,r

General Hughes was brevetted a colonel
of , volunteer for gallant and meritorious
services at Fort Gregg, Va., and brevetted
a major ef regulars . for gallant service
against Indians. He ssrved as provost
marshal of the city of Manila and subse-
quently commanded the Department of tbs
Vlaayasir. ..- - , ,

, Bart Another Ohio Mao. ' - :

Colonel Andrew Burt was born in Ohio
and entered the volunteer service as a ser-
geant In the Sixth Ohio infantry in April,
1861. H was appointed a lieutenant In
the regular army May 14, 1861, and rose to
be the second ranking colonel In the line
of the army. During the civil war he
aerved In the Eighteenth Infantry in the
Army of the Cumberland, ' subsequent to
which time he was almost continuously on
frontier service from Montana to Arliona
until the outbreak of the war with Spain.
II waa appointed a brigadier general ' of
volunteers In 1898 and commanded the First
brigade, Second division. Seventh army
corps, during the war with Spain. After
his discharge as brigadier general of vo-
lunteers he accompanied his regiment to the
Philippines, where he has since been on
duty. Ha. waa breveted for gallant and
meritorious conduct in the battle of Mills
Springs, Ky.. In 1863 and for gallant and
merltorloua services during the Atlanta
campaign and especially In the battle of
Jonekboro, Ga.

Drllnsay a. Ylrftlnlnn.
Colonel Isaao De Rassy'waa born In Vir-

ginia and appointed from New York aa a
second lieutenant in th First infantry
April 26. 1861, and has followed the for-tun- es

of the regular army, rising through
the grades to be senior colonel In the line
of the array. He served throughout the
civil war with the regulars. At the out-
break ef the war with Spain he accompa
Bled, Ms regiment to Porto Rico, where he
remained until December. 1900. He went
w the Philippines In April, 1901. and Is at
present on duty in those islands. Ha ha
aerved continually In- the regular army for
more than forty years.

Scrof
T
ilia

la a disease) aa old as antiquity, and M
young as the newest born infant.

It has infested the blood of humanity
from ancient times down to the pres-
ent minute.

It is hereditary or may be acquired.
It appear in swollen glands, scrof-

ulous sores, hip disease, boils, pimples,
eruptions, and, as believed by high
authorities, even in the forms of catarrh
and rheumatism.

It can be cared by taking flood's
Earsaparilla faithfully and persistently.'

We know this, because Hood's
Earsaparilla has done it.

It will cur you if you gWe it a trial.
Ton should begin to take it today.
Hip Disease "I suffered from bin

disease; had 6 running sores; used crutches
and saab winter I waa eooflned to my bed
tor weeks at a time. Jiood's SarsaparlUa
has accomplished a perfect cure-iav- ad tpy
Ufa. I have appetite and. fee! strong,
and weU,? Am 5Rosw. 40 Fourth 8t,'
Fall Rirar, . - '

In Her Eyes-- 4 My little girl bad scrof-nl-a

and sores appeared In her eyes. A lew
bottles Of Rood's Sarsaparilla entirely
cared bar and aba baa never had scrofula
since." Mas. Howabb fort. Alpha, Oregon.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parlUa do not be Induced to buy any ether.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

'Is eola y all druggUts. Prepared emit
klCL BOOO at CO Lowell. Usee.

DAUGHTER OF J. J. HILL WEDS

Bride RrreUe Two Haadred and
Flffy Thoasaad Dollar ttlft

from rather.

ST. rAVL, Minn., April J. At high noon
today In the family residence on Summit
avenue, the wedding of Miss Ruth Hill,
daughter of President James J. Hill of the
Great Northern railway and Northern Secur-
ities company, and Anson McCook Balrd, an
attorney of New York City, took place. Only
130 guests were Invited, the bride desiring
a quiet wedding. Mgr. Anatole Oster, who
officiated at the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Hill, was an honored guest today,
but the ceremony was performed by Arch-
bishop John Ireland, assisted by Rev.
Thomas J.. Gibbons of this city, both In the
full vestments .of their office. The bride
was attended to her place before the clergy-
men in ' the drawing room by her father,
who presented her to the groom. She was
assisted by her slater. Miss Rachel Hill, as
bridesmaid, while Eric Dahlgren was best
man for the groom.

An Informal reception followed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Balrd will reside in
New York City and the honeymoon will be
spent at North Oaks, Mr. Hill's summer
borne, near this city.

The bridal procession was extremely
simple. As the guests stood about In con-

versational attitudes the music of the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" was heard
from the music room across the hall. There
was no music except that of the pipe or-

gan. George H. Falrclough, organist at the
Church of St. John the Evangelist, being
the pcrfo'-ne- r.

Arch' Ireland, accompanied by the
agtd ' ' r, who officiated at the mar
riage ' brlde'a parents, and Rev.
Tboinuj Gibbons, the 'bride's pastor, en-

tered first. Following the group of ec-

clesiastic were the groom and his best
man. Mr. Dahlgren. Then came Miss
Rachel Hilt, walking alone, and following
her the bride with her father.

The bride's gown was of plain white
satin, very heavy and vry rich, but plain
almost to severity. It was fashioned with
the conventional high bodice and long
sleeves and court train. The only garni-
ture was the point lace, which was draped
about the yoke and was appllqued upon the
skirt.

A tulle Tell completed the costume. Miss
Hill carried no flowers. '

Miss Rachel Hill wore a simple, but very
pretty gown of pink chiffon and carried del-
icate pink flowers, tJntrmlnislrd-wV- ) a. bit
of green.' .

The ceremony. by.the-archblsnp- p .was very
Impressive and solemn. Before the service
he spoke briefly upon the spiritual signifi-
cance of the marriage rite, of tta separate-nes- s

and distinction from the civil contract
of wedlock. Following the ceremony an
elaborate wedding breakfast was served.

The out-of-to- guests included Mrs.. F.
M. Beard. Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Tayjor, Will
Beard and Mark Reeves of New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Eric B. Dahlgren of New York,
F. H. Rawson of Chicago and Count Mat-sukat- a,

the Japanese statesman, and his
suite.

In many particulars the event resembled
the wedding of Miss Charlotte Hill to Mr.
Slade last October. The most striking sim-
ilarity was the presence at the ceremony
of a Japanese count with his suite of
Oriental dignitaries. Count Ito. the Jap-
anese statesman, was an honored guest at
the other wedding. The eastern dignitaries
present with Count Matsukata were his
sons, Ooro Matsukata and Chollko Matsu-
kata; T. Megata, Japanese director of taxa-
tion, and B. Tukal of the Bank of Japan.

Following a custom established at the
time of the wedding of Miss Hill's elder
sister, Mr. Hill allowed tha bride, to select
any picture she preferred from his splendid
gallery . of paintings. The bride, among
other presents received S250,0OO In bonds
from her father.

One of the most magnificent presents re-

ceived by the bride was a solid gold salver
sent by J. Plerpont Morgan. The groom's
present to the bride was a handsome neck-

lace of beaded gold set at Intervals with
rubies and emeralds, and a large emerald
pendant.

Jacoba-tiarret- t.

BALTIMORE, April 2. Mrs. Robert
Garrett and Henry Barton Jacobs were
married In this city today. The wedding
took place at high noon In Orace Protestant
Episcopal church in the presence af a few
Intimate friends of the couple and was a
complete surprise to the other members
of Baltimore social circles. The license
was issued this morning and was accom
panied by an ante-nupti- al agreement which
leaves the property of each free from the
control of the other. Mrs. Garrett was the
widow of the former president of the Bal-

timore Ohio Railroad- company who died
In 189S. Dr. Jacobs was his physician dur-
ing the long Illness which preceded' his
desth and made a tour of tha world with
him shortly before that event. .

Ketehasn-Petyrao- n.

GRETNA, Neb., April 1 (Special Tele
gram.) At noon today Frank Ketcham and
Miss Ella Peterson were married at tha
home of the brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Peterson. West Gretna, by Rav.
A. J. Marklcy. Mr. Ketcham has lived in
this county the greater part of his life.
His bride Is a Barpy county girl. Tbay
will make their home In Gretna.

NORTHERN ROADS ARE OPEN

Great Northern and Northern Paclfle
Rob Overland Trains

One Her.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. April i The Great

Northern lifted Its blockade early today.
bringing In Its overland train from tha Pa-

cific coast In three sections. It Is expected
that traffic, will be resumed on the old
schedules during the day.

Northern Paclflo crews made rapid prog
ress with the trestle construction at

where floods transformed a slough
Into a large lake. The work was completed
last evening and the first through train
left there at 7:15. Considerable water Is
still on tha track, but the train arrived in
St. Paul at 7 o'clock this morning.

Tha Northern Pacific's blockade from the
flood waa nearly, aa long aa its recent snow
blockade, which lasted one week. The In-

terruption of traffic waa the longest the sys-
tem has ever sustained. Soma yeara ago
trouble waa experlenoed at McKensle, but
there has never before been a serious b lock-

ed at that point
Secretary to Poataaaater General.
WASHINGTON. April I. H. 8. Rand of

Milwaukee waa today appointed confidential
secretary to the postmaster-genera- l.

J. M. Palmer was today appointed post-

master at Nehawka, Cass ' county. Neb.,
vice F.' P. Sheldon', resigned. '.
,
' Reserve agents- - approved lerTwVBtr

National" 'book "df - Minneapolis aaa Fourth.
National bank of Nsw York fdr First Na-

tional of Whits Rock, s; D.. New York Na-

tional Exchange National of New York for
First National of Sioux City. . .

To Abolish Insular Slavery.
WASHINGTON, April 2. Representative

Patterson of Tsnnessee today introduced a
bill to abolish slavery la tha Philippines
and to Invalidate toe treaty between Gen-

eral Batea and tba eultaa of tha Bula
Islaade.

To Cava at tole) la Own Pay
take Laxative Bronte Qulnlae Tablets. AD
(ruggtsU refund tho nosey If It fall ta
aura. K. W. Oroya's signature la ea sass
box. tt. .
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SOFT COALMINES ARE CLOSED

Not a Fiok Strikes in Bituminous Fields in
Pennsylvania.

TEN THOUSAND MEN LEAVE THEIR WORK

Strikers Are Well Organised aad
Will Be Joined by Railroad

Employes, laereaalaa;
Their Btreacth.

ALTOONA. Pa.. April 2. Not a mine of
the Rochester and Pittsburg Cosl and Iron
company wss worked todsy. President
Gtlday, Secretary Gilbert and National Of-

ficers McKsy and Rice are In conference
at Clearfield tonight. They telegraphed for
National President Mitchell, but he
answered that he was unsble to visit this
district at present.

Several of the small operators In Cam-
bria county who did not attend the

convention and who do not feel bound
by the action of ihe large operators have
failed to sign the scale. The miners pro-
pose to give them a time limit, at the end
of which, If the scale Is not signed, the
men will be called out.

Three hundred men employed la a mine
at Hastings quit work yesterday because
the operator, James J. Mitchell, refused to
sign the scale unless the check-of- f clause
was eliminated.

The miners of the Buffalo, Rochester St

Pittsburg Coal company are well organ-
ised and, with considerable financial aid
back of them have confidence In their abil-
ity to put up a long fight If necessary. No-

tices were posted at the Buffalo, Rochester
sV Pittsburg Railroad carahops In Du-

bois today, ordering the closing of the shops
until the strike has been settled. This
will throw 400 mechanics and laborers out
of employment Indefinitely. Besides this
a number of railroad crewa have been
laid off.

DUBOIS, Pa., April 2. All of the bitumi-
nous coal mines of the Rochester St Pitts-
burg Coal and Iron company are Idle today.
The resolutions declaring for a strike were
obeyed by all of tho men and as a conse-
quence 10,000 men are Idle. The final clause
of the strike resolutions reads:

"No settlement of the question In dispute
shall be recognised unless sanctioned by the
properly authorized committee and the off-
icers of the organisation." ..

This mean 'that the men will-Insis- t on
recognition of the ratnern' union and is also
Interpreted as Indicating a long struggle, aa
tho Rochester ft Pittsburg compsny has al-

ways refused to recognize union leaders
and has Insisted upon dealing with its em-

ployes as Individuals.

STRIKERS CLOSE NINE MINES

Hoisting; Enn-lneer- s Quit Work When
Rvfuoed Wage Advance aad Ren-

der Three- Thousand Idle.

BUTTE, Mont., April 2. Twenty-eig- ht

hoisting engineers have struck, and aa a
result nlie mines of the Amalgamated
Copper company are closed down and over
3,000 men rendered Idle, pending a Battle-
ment of the troubles.

The eugineers have been receiving $4 a
day, and on March 25 notified the company
that unless their demand for an Increase of
wages of $1 a day was complied with within
a few daya they would go out. On March
31 and again yesterday the holating en-

gineers were Informed by the company
that' the request for an Increase of the wsge
scale couM not be granted. Upon receiv-
ing the last refusal the men decided not
to wait for the expiration of the day set, but
to declare a strike at once. It transpires
that the engineers' union did not authorize
the strike, the engineers of the Amalga-
mated mines acting upon their own Initi-

ative and walking out.
Late last, night the engineers held a

meeting and organized a union Independent
of the regular engineers' union and have
announced their deetrmlnatlon to fight their
cause to a finish.
'The Amalgamated officials have issued a

statement In which the hoisting engineers
are charged with breaking faith with the
company. It is maintained that an agree-
ment was made whereby the present wage
scale was to remain unchanged.

HOD CARRIERS GO ON STRIKE

Large Bolldlaar Operations Ave Ham-
pered by Walkont of

Laborers.

CHICAGO, April 3. A strike of hodcar-rler- n

and building laborers was called today,
Herman LUlen, the agent, being compelled
by the men to repudiate an agreement he
made yesterday with the employers. An
advance from 30 cents to 35 cents, to be ef-

fective June 1, was agreed upon. Mr. LUlen
agreed not to call a strike until the men
had met and ratified or repudiated the
agreement. When the men learned of tha
treaty today they were Indignant. They
said they bad delivered an ultimatum to
strike unless the advance waa granted Im-

mediately. They' flocked to headquarters
the first thing today and demanded of Lilian
why he had not called a strike Instead of
compromising. A stormy meeting followed.
The men refused to wait till tonight to act
on the agreement, but ordered the agent to
call a strike at once. Llllen accordingly
called off the men working on two down-
town "sky scrapers" and set about tba work
of notifying others working In various parts
of the city.. Tha strike. It Is said, will in-

volve tho helpera, thus affecting 1,000 men.
Building operations will be seriously re-

tarded according to the strikers.
; CINCINNATI. April 2. Three hundred

hod carriers employed by brick contractors
in this city, Covington and Newport struck
Tuesday for an advance of 3 cents per
hour, fixing, tba scale at 12 80 for aa eight-ho- ur

day.

OPERATORSTWARN THEIR MEN

Owner Declare If Strike Takes Place
Every Mill Will Cloeo la.

deanltely.

AUGUSTA, Oa.. April 2 The following
notice signed by the president of the mill
In which It was posted, wss put on ths
bulletin board In every mill In tbe Augnsta
district today:

Owing to the demand made on John P.
King Manufacturing company, for an ad-
vance of 10 per cent, accompanied by a
notice that If not granted Ite operatives
would refuse to work after Saturday, April
K. and said demand having been refused,
notice la hereby given to the employes of
this company that should such a strike be
Inaugurated thl mill will close Indefinitely
on-.ui- , yeaning of , T.uedy, April i.

. This order, is a. result, of the decision, by
the manufacturer's association to fight' the
union. It means' that if the stiiks goes on
In the King mill every mill In Augusta,
Oranltsvllle, Aiken, Warrenvlll, Vanctuae
and Langley will be closed, throwing 10,000

operatives out of woftc.

Union leadera Insist that tbs strike will
take place Monday, although many opera-Uve- a

are opposing It.

STRIKE . LASTS FEW HOURS

Carpeatere End by Ctn-prontl- ae.

. STAMFORD, Conn., April 2. Six hundred
painters aad carpenters la Oreeawlch,

Coan., and Port Chester, N. Y.. went out
oa strike today because of tha failure of
the Bulldlag Trades council and the Build-

ers' essocistlea to agree on a new contract
for the coming year.

Later the Master Builders' association
the Building Trades council of the

builders' willingness to sign such sn agree-
ment aa the union men deelred and the
strike was declared off.

Nomination by tho President.
WASHINGTON. April 2. The president

todsy sent to the senate the following nom-

inations:
Secretary of the legation at Buenoe Ayres,

Argentine Republic Edward Wlnslow
Ames.

Postmasters:
California Wilfred L. Montague, San

Francisco; George M. . Francis, Napa; Nel-

son B. Stanton, Avslon; Roy B. Stephens,
South Fasadeda.

Illinois George E. Swanson, Woodhull.
Iowa Charles H. Anderson, Anamosa;

John L. Walts, Burlington; James C. Har-woo- d.

Clarion; Isaac Steuffer, Gladbrook;
Daniel J. Adlura, Missouri Valley; Corne-
lius Van Zandt, Wilton Junction.

Kansas Thomas A. Sawhlll, Concordia.
Montana Jamea R. White, Kallspell.
Texas Hugh E. Smith, McKlngley; Ed-

win Fore, Pittsburg.
Navy: Assistant paymaster, with rank

of ensign: Walter A. Greer of Missouri.
Assistant surgeon with rank of lieuten

ant. Junior grade. Dr. Francis M. Munson
of Delaware.

Condrmatloas by ihe Senate.
WASHINGTON," April 2. The senate to

day made these confirmations:
Receivers of land offices: Dewltt C. Tufts,

at Fargo, N. D. ; I. O. Wood, Topeka, Kan-
sas; Albert L. Towle, Valentine, Neb.

Registers of land offices: Jsmes C. Pettl- -
John. at Valentine, Neb; Charles H. Titus,
Topeka.

Postmasters:
Colorado Charles W. Adams, Gillette.
Kansas Edwin S. Smith, Mound City;

Bruce Dennis, Lacygne.
Washington Charles H. Jones, Parting;-ton- ;

Ellsworth D. Scheble, Wenatchee.
South Dakota John T. Stoughton, Geddea;

Robert H. Bennett, Beresford.
Oklahoma Ida McKean, Lexington.
Indian Territory William R. Stolz, Mar- -

low; John McL. Dorchester, Psuls Valley.
Hawaii William Madeira, Hllo.

Dr. Talmaa-- Still Sick.
WASHINGTON,' April' 2 At tha resi

dence of T. Dtt WltvTalma'ge If was stated-toda-

that bis ebnefttion ' tor the last two
days has remained unchanged. He Is said
to be still a very sick man and hla physi-
cians have Informed the family that It
there la to be any Improvement at all It
will be alow.

DEATH RECORD.

D. P. LaBonty.
SPEARFISH, S. D., April 2. (Special.)

D. F. LaBonty died in Spear-fis- h

at the aga of 98 yeara. He has been
a striking figure on tbe frontier. Of French
birth, when a young man he entered tbe
service of one of the big fur companies and
trapped through Wyoming and Montana
yeara before the first white settlements be-
gan. He was In Wyoming In 1834, and La
Bonty creek In that state has bis name. He
used to narrate In this connection that on
LaBonty creek, nearly seventy yeara ago,
he found old steel traps nearly eaten up
with rust, showing tbst whites had been
there years ahead of hla party. He ran a
barber shop in Spearflsb eight or ten years
until about two years ago.

E. J. Davenport, Valentine.
VALENTINE 'Veb.. April 2. (Special

Telegram.) Hon. B. J. Davenport of the
firm of Davenport ft Tbaoher died at Val
entine this morning of heart failure. Mr.
Davenport .waa one of Cherry county's old
est settlers, a successful business .man.
prominently Identified with atate and local
politics and the business Interests of the
city. He was district deputy of tho Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows and at one
time a drummer boy In the union army and
one of the youngeat members of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Colonel Jamea B. Goddard.
MARLBOROUGH, Mass.. April 2. Colonel

James B. Goddard died suddenly this even-
ing of heart trouble. He waa born In 1147
and served In the Third Massachusetts ar-
tillery in the civil war. In 1865 he waa
detailed with others to capture John
Wilkes Booth, tbe assassin of Presidsnt
Lincoln, and it waa he who furnished In-

formation which led to tho capture of two
others of the conspirators.

D. D. Odell, Jollet.
JOLIET. 111., April 2. Rev. D. D. Odell.

aged 48, pastor of the Eastern Avenue Bap
tist church, Jollet, died thla morning at tba
Stiver Cross hospital after a surgical operat-
ion- Dr. Odell waa chaplain of the Third
Illinois regiment and waa at Porto Rico
during tba Spanish war. He waa a graduate
of Hamilton college. New York, and baa
filled many pastoral charges la Now York,
Nebraska and Illinois.

John IS. Abell.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 2. (8peclsl.)

John E. Abell, an old resident of Beatrice,
died last ntgbt at bis borne In this city,
aged 5 years. Hla death waa cauaed by
paralysis and heart failure. He was a .na-

tive of New York and aettled In this city
In tho fall of 1873. Ha Is survived by a
widow and two sons. Tba 'funeral will bo
Thursday at 3 p. m. from the family home.

Lleateaaat Bert H. Merehaat.
WASHINGTON, April J. Tho War de

partment Is advised of the death at Ma

nila April 2 of First Lieutenant Bert H.
Merchant, Eighth Infantry, of dysentery and
liver abscess. He waa bora In Michigan
and waa promoted from the ranks In 1897.

Stephen Ralll.
LONDON, April 2. Stephen Ralll, bead

of the well known mercantile firm of that
name, la dsad.

MR. GEORGE HYDE
on

Another Old Veteran of tho Lavto War
Say It Effected a Permanent

Caro for Him.
OMXHA, Doc. 12, 1300.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO..
ALBANY. N. T.:

During tha war I contracted a aevara case
of kidney trouble and upon my return borne
I employed some of tho best doctors la
tba country, but failed to get aaytbieg but
temporary relief. .One year ago I began
taking tbe Cramer's Kidney Remedy,- - aad
before taking. one bottle. I was. satisfied I
waa getting better. After taking six bot-

tles I was cured and have never bad a re-

turn of my trouble. Am a well man, and
feel at least twenty yeara younger. You are
at liberty to publish this statement, aa I
am anxious to bring your medicine to the
attention of all old soldiers whom I know
are affected with kidney trouble.

GEORGE HYPS,
1111 Chicago St., Omaha.

" Cramer's Kidney Curs comes ta two-sise- s

0e aad $100 all druggists. Sand for tree
sample to tha

Gramor Chemical Co
ALBANY, N. T.

LAST WORDS IN TAX CASE

They Will Be Uttered by Three Lswjers
Thursday Morning.

THEN COMES REPORT OF THE REFEREE

Molntosh Pate Webster aa the stand
aa Asks If He Had Conference

with Haacall, bat Get
No Aaawer.

The taking of evidence In the tax man-
damus case came to an abrupt close at 11
yesterday morning, at which hour both
sides rested. There now remains about six
hours of argument, three tor each side, and
ths long bearing will conclude. The at-
torneys expect to finish by Thursday noon.
Attorney Mcintosh hss the opening and
closing of the argument, and Attorneys
Webster, Hall and Morsman will Intervene.

"My argument will be confined to three
points of law," said Mr. Mcintosh yesterday
morning. "I shall speak upon section 52
of the general revenue law, which has
figured rather prominently in this hearing,
to the functions of the Board of Equaliza-
tion, and to the fact that the absence of
a law directing the assessor to assess a
certain class of property (franchises)
doesn't excuse him from asseselng such
property."

Attorney Webster said: "I shall endeavor
to cite authorities bearing upon facts dls- -

i closed since the earlier stages of this
bearing. Heretofore we have been handi-
capped more or less by there being ao much
Speculation and conjecture aa to what facts
would be adduced. I can ssy probably all
I care to ssy In two hours, aad I trust that
this discussion will lighten the labors of
your honor In drawing up your report."

Councilman Zlmman was the first witness
on the stand, to which he was called by
Mr. Mcintosh. He gave some evidence
supplementary to the record of the Board
of Equalization.

Lawyer Webster on Stand.
Mr. Mclntoah then asked Attorney Web-

ster to take the stand.
"Who was the last speaker before tbe

Board of Equalization on tbe afternoon of
Friday, January 17?" was asked.

"I think I was."
"Did you argue that the board could not

raise assessments, but could only reduce
tbeaT" .. ....... . ,

The witness waited for Attorney Mors-
man to object. The objection waa sus-
tained. Mr. Mcintosh took exceptions and
offered the answer, "I did." Objections
were taken to the answer, which were also
sustained.

"Did you at that time argue, Mr. Webster,
that tha assessments of the various public
service corporatlone were equal to the
assessments of all other property In the
cltyr

"I don't think I spoke on that phase of
tbe subject."

"Did you argue that If the Omaha Street
Railway company was a paying concern Its
success was due to good management, and
that the city had no right to assess Frank
Murphy's brains?"

Mr. Webster again watted for tbe objec-
tion, which this time waa not forthcoming.
The referee directed him to answer.

"I believe 1 said something to that effect."
Inquires A boot Haecall. '

"Was Councilman Hascall with you In
your office In the New York Life building
Sunday, January 19?"

Thla waa objected to, and the objection
wss Sustained. Mr. Mclntoeh offered the
answer. "He was." "

"Did you draft the original of the motion
Introduced by Hascall at the board meeting
the following day relating to tbe eighty-eig- ht

complaints?"
"I did not."
Mr. Webster wss excused from the stand

and thla concluded the taking of evidence.
The remainder of the forenoon was spent In
arranging for the copying of exhibits which
are to accompany the brlefa to the supreme
court. Mr. Mcintosh offered to have his
forty-nin- e exhibits copied without expense
to tha city. The hearing will begin at
o'clock this morning In order that the
arguments may be finished by noon.

Mcintosh Argnei Attain.
At the close of the noon recess Mr. Mo-

lntosh began his argument. "My remarks
will be very general," said he, "and I shall
confine them largely to pointing out In what
way our lawa define tbe manner of making
assessments. The legislature has no right
to pass a law that will permit any piece of
property to escape Its Just share of the
assessment. The fundamental law of the
atate fixes the exemptions, and Just so far
aa a legislative enactment la In conflict
with that fundamental law It is void.

"It Is the first duty of the tax commis-
sioner and of tbe other assessing bodies to
effect a uniform assessment of all property,
and whenever a statute conflicts with thla
duty It is unconstitutional and should be
disregarded. Tbe tax commissioner Is to be
governed by tba general revenue law only
cO far as It applies. When It says that be
shall estimate the value of a franchise by
subtracting the amount of the bonds from
the amount of the capital atock It doea not
apply, and he ahould disregard It."

Referee Ryan agreed with Mr. Mcintosh
that this clause In section 22 of the revenue
law waa an obvious error on tbe part of
the legislature.

Hall Saya Wlao Men Differ.
Attorney Hall of tbe water company fol-

lowed. "I have no quarrel with Mr. M-
cintosh," aald be "aa to the broad principles
of law which require that all taxes shall
be equal. I think we are all agreed as to
that, and It hardly need be mentioned.
Bat let u inquire Into tbe matter as to
whether these relators have really Buffered.
Tbe question of property values Is one
upon which wlaa men, even experts, may
differ widely. Tbta will bo shown by the
board'e journal. Councilman Zlmman
wanted tba corporation assessment, fixed
at all tha way from three to four times
what tbay wsre when tbe Board of Review
got through with them. Councilman Hoye
wasted then approximately doubled. Others
wanted thla and that, showing the widest
variation. It almply shows that th best
that can be done In tbe way of fixing val-
uation la to get tbe best evidence possi-
ble and then reduce all to a theoretical
basis of equality.

Attorney Morsman of tho telephone com-

pany waa the next speaker "The only
thing a mandamus can accomplish In this
case," be aald, "Is to command tbs Board
of Equalisation to reconvene and review Its
Judgment. But ths courts have held that
a mandamus compelling a quasi-Judici-

body to review Its own Judgment cannot
Issue, ' so the, .relators are estopped from
this form of relief." t

Wfb.trr Takes Another Tara,
Mr. Morsman waa followed by Mr. Web-

ster, who will closs ths case tor tbe re-

spondents. He spoke thirty minutes yes-

terday afternoon and will have an hour this
morning In which to nnlab. Mr. Webster,
like Mr. Morsman, brought out nothing new
In bis argument, but reiterated th many
technical points mads In bis former ad-

dresses. He placed considerable atress on
tbe points that a peremptory writ of man-
damus must follow ths alternative writ,
including all Ita provisions and having all
Its Umltatloaa Tbe application of this la
that, oa the theory af tbe respondents, tbe
alternative writ command the Board of
(equalization to " perform aa Illegal act
namely, "to ascertain th fair cash value of

the five public service corporations." This,
they hold, cannot be done, because (he
Board of Equalization Is not sn assessing
board, but an equalizing board.

According to schedule Mr. Mcintosh will
finish his reply by noon, but he eaid last
night that he will not occupy all of his al-

lotted time. He Is confident of success.

POPULISTS IN POWER

(Continued from First Tags.)

Cook, Nobrsska: nenra-- If. Phlbley, New
York: K II. Cleveland, Tennessee; 8. M.
Koarh. Texas; I'nptiiin J. H. Allen, In-
diana; Kheneser Wadley, Oeorttla; J. C.
HnrlArt. Kenturkv; A. ". Harton, Illinois.

Conference V. 1. Marsh. Kentucky; S.
A. Wright. Missouri: lr. A. J. Cook. Ne-
braska; tleorae II. Shlbley, New York: T.
J. Hare. Tennessee; A. M. Colvlck, Texas;
W. H. OI11. InillHnn; A. 11. Talley, Georgia;
Jtvsenh Hnpp, Illinois.l'arty C II rtnlier In.
dlana: Dr. A. J. Cook, Nebraska; Oeor-- e

ii. nnwiey, jsew VorK; c. M. Walter, In-
diana.

Mrs. Marlon Todd of Michigan wss
s member of sll committees.

After the announcement of the commit-
tees the convention adjourned until 10 a. m.
tomorrow in order to give the committees
time to organize.

FUEL, MADE THE MAIN POINT

Comparative Tests of Locomotive
Made on Egyptian nail- -'

road.

LONDON'. April 2. A parliamentary paper
Issued today glvee correspondence respect-
ing the comparative merits of the American.
British and Belgian locomotives now In use
In Egypt. In a dispatch to tbe foreign sec-
retary. Lord Lansdowne, December 31, cov-
ering a number of reports received from
railroad officials, the BrltlRh diplomatic
agent and consul general In Egypt, Lord
Cromer, draws the general conclusion that
the main reason why so many orders for
railroad plants have been given to the
United States, that American firms sre able
to execute them with extraordinary rapidity,
due largely to the system of standardization.

In respect to price Lord Cromer finds the
British firms can hold their own where spe-

cial designs have to be executed. With re-
gard to workmanship. It Is st least equal
if not superior to American building, while
In consumption of coal the British engines
have a decided superiority over American,
though not aver the Belgian engines. .

The British manufacturers' weok point J'delay in executing orders. The reports
show that the 'American tenders
delivery within one-thir- d of the time re-
quired by the British firms, while they of-

fered to supply standard locomotives of
equal suitability 19 per cent below the Brit-
ish . price, though the tatter's tenders for
locomotives built on Egyptian specifications
were. lower than the American offers.

, The correspondence includes the result
of a series of trials of American and Brit-
ish freight and passenger engines, con-

ducted by a representative of tbe Baldwin
company and a locomotive Inspector of the
Egyptian railroads, from which it appears
that the American freight engines con-

sumed 25.4 per cent more coal than the
British,' while the latter drew 14.2 per cent
more load. With the same load tbe Ameri-
can passenger engine consumed 50 per cent
more coal than Ihe British engine.

Mr. Johnstone, president of the railroad
board, concludes his report with a warning
against the condemnation of American loco-
motives, because these trials have been
unsatisfactory,, pointing out that the Eng-
lish engineers and firemen are not so mus-
cular or Intelligent as the Americans and
that alterations had to be made to enable
them. operate .the locomotives satisfac-
torily. He says be knows of railroads
where a suitable American design has been
selected and where the difference In coal
consumption Is very small.

ARTHUR DURFEE PARDONED

Lieutenant Held for Aliened Embei- -
lenient of Fnnda In Cuba Re-

leased by Secretary Root.

MATTOON, 111., April 2. Former State
Senator Isaac B. Crane has received advices
from Washington stating that Lieutenant
Arthur Durfee has been pardoned.

Durfee, a lieutenant of volunteers in the
Spanish-America- n war, was appointed
manager of the San Fernando & Juraco
railway In Cuba. Christmas night. 1900, he
was arrested, charged with embezzling $4,200
of government funds In his capacity as
manager of the military road.

He protested his Innocence and Mr. Crane,
United States Senator Allison of Iowa and
others carried the case to Secretary of War
Root, who ordered the evidence from tbe
trial forwarded from Puerto Principe, and
Durfee'a pardon followed. He has a wife
and four children In this city.

ORDER APPROVED BY POPE

Hesarrertlonlsts Congregation of
Prloats Obtain Sanction of

tbe Holy Dee.

CHICAGO, April 2. Information was re-

ceived from Rome today by Very Rev. John
Kasprr.yck, provincial of the Resurrection-
ists' Congregation of Priests, that the pope
and the propaganda have approved the con-

gregation for permanent existence. The
Congregation of the Resurrectionists, which
waa founded by several Polish Roman Cath-
olic priests about sixty years ago, extends,
with Its m 1 s ions and educational Institu-
tions, throughout the world and has been
on probation sixty years. Very Rev. Mr.
8mollkowskt,' who Is head of tbe congrega-
tion, la now In Rome, and It was from him
that tbs members of tbe congregation In

this city received word concerning the
action of the holy aee.
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IOWA HOUSE BACKS UP LATE''

Seeks to Recall Railway Assessment BI1L'

After Passage.

SENATE DECLINES TO GRANT REQUEST

(. ernor Camml1- - Meaanro for Taa
tlna of Railroads tkalte Llhely

in Rr Eanateal Into
a law,

PES MOINES. April 2.Ry unani-
mous, viva voce vote the house this
morning reconsidered its action of yester-
day In passing ths rsllwsy assessment bill
Introduced by Larrabee at the direction of
Ooverner Cummins. A messenger was dis-
patched to the senate. Where the bill was
even then being pushed for passage, and
an effort was made to recall It. The senate
has aot yet granted the request, and It ta
possible will pass the bill as originally sent '

from the house. The majority of th house
members sre In sympathy with tbe railways,
but passed tbe bill, at the argent request
of the governor, without a realization of Its
effect.

TO LOWER STREET CAR FARES

Dee Moines Railway Offer Kednrtlen
Darlna Sneelllrd Hoar If Other

Franchise Are Refoaed.
PES MOINES. April 2. The Dps Moines

City railway has voluntarily proposed to the
city council to sell eight t'ekets for a quar-
ter, to be accepted as fare between the
hours of 6 snd 7 a. rh. and 6 and 7 p. m.
The proposition Is made with the reserva-
tion that if any other street railway com-
psny Is granted a frsnchlse the fare will be
restored to a basis.

Tl8 Chicago Girl
WHO 8NUDDED

Edward VII.

APRIL

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

"The Maaaalne That' Different."

SOMK FEATIRKS I AI'RIL.
"Th Third IVsree," br M. M. O. Myers. Illu.

The KiMwveit-IUnn- a Dual," bj Ueorga W. Croh7.
llluttratml.

'When New York Capture London," by
IHuetratrd.

"Wnmen of Either Bratn or Betuty." Full-p- (

uu.
The slvtlon Army Olrl," by Bloom S. Bigley.
IllunlratMl.

"The Chicago Olrl.'" Illustrated.
'Talea from Ileadquarter." (No. Vtr. "No. I

Albany 8lrret." By Walter Bevarly I'ran.
Illuatrated.

"Pretty Women Who Automobile, "' by Gerald P.
Wager. Illustrated.

A Map of Greater New York.
"The New Broadway Squad." by John W. Bell.

Illustrated.
"How to keoelve Young Man In ISO! " Illua.
"How Yellow Journalism Baxed iuba," by Janes

8. Creelman. Illuatrated.
"New York In Bmoe,' bt Charles Edward Barn a.

Illustrated.
"Vnuaual Pictures of Unusual Men.'
"Ona American Girl's Buoceaa Abroad'' by Frank

Lloyd. Illuatrated.
"A Heart and a Bword.'Vby Robert itananri. Illua-

trated. - - V . - -- . ' .
"A Rose an Widow," by Hobart Bmlow. , ..
"The Man on Broadway."
' The Woman's Olub of New Vork." Illuatrated. :

"The Woman of the World," by Carolyn Lowry.
Illuatrated.

"Playa Bern In New York." '
lUe a Copy. On All Mevratanda.

SPECIAL. (IKKKR.-Incl- ose St.oO for
a year' nbarrlptton, and vre will
end yon Kit EE a ropy of 'New York

Girl" 2RO pace, beautifully Illus-
trated In color, containing; thrllllnar
torlea of adventure, romance aad

love. Cannot be purchased rlaerrhere,
David Hnme. the streat critic, aayai
The moat fascinating hook I ever

read." Direct or through your news-
dealer.

BROAD WAY"MAGAZINE CO.
120 Wnt 42d Street NEW YOHK.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEADTIFIER.

J rw Removes Tan, Plmel.m bl ma freckle. Moth Patch,
Run ana Bkln die- -

af. --1 T T- IW M I ease, and vr
L -

mi m v i pa
rasra, and Is se
naimlMa we taat
It to be rure 'I
la properly made.
Aoespt no eouaiee-fe- lt

of . aualla
nana. Dr. U. A.
Sarr aald to a la
Or of the hauMaa
(a salient) I

"As you ladle mill use them. I reeom- -
roen-- i 'GOURAUD'B CREAM' as tha toast
harmful of all th Bkln preps rat Ion." for-sa- l

by all Druggists and Fancy. Oe4Dealer In th U. S. and EuroprHD. T. HOPKINS. Prap'BV
Great June Bt. N T. '

AMI SEME! .

BOYD'S-KS- at.'
This Afternoon

"The Explorers.",
Tonight

"The Burgomaster."
PUKES Matinee, XS to ft.OUi sllkl

SOa to ai.fto.

Friday Night and Bat. Mat. .'

NAT GOODWIN
MAxTnE ELLIOTT

In "WHEN VK WERE TWENTY-ONE.- "

Bat. nisht "AN AMKKIfAN CITIZEN."
Seats cm salu today. Positively free list
entirely supended Prices

'
Mat., 2oo to

$!.; night, K6c to U.

a fV ORIISHTON

Telephone 1031.

Matinees Wednesday. Saturday, Sunday,
2:14; every Slight, . ,

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Three Bloom th Pour Collnl. Jewel ,
Coutboul. the Five Nosse. Jack Norworth. i
Ixuie Dresser, Boolt and Wilson, and
the Klnodrome. ....'

Price joc, JVy. Iw

UiacoUTrocaderor,EONB
SIATl.tfcU TOD l IO and UOo.

Entire Week. Including Saturday Evening.

THE THOROUGHBRED BURLESQUERS
Nothing like It ever seen anywhere. Pretty
Kirls. Lrla-li-t burlt-S'iue- .

FKIDAV EVENING. April 4 Rosenthal e
AMATEL'K NIGHT. Beats on sale. Don t
ml it- -

mamm

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD intflVla Bt,
Nawly furnished, greatly Improved, yi

a favortto with atate peopla. TWO
Dol.LAKb (and up per day. Kurooaaa
Plan 11 and up) per day. J. U. htAJi-KE- L

A BON, proprietor.
. f C. H. Paeple, Manager.

A. b. Daveupurt, Principal Clerk.

i


